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in the pursuit of a gratification, the pangs of uant are soon
fclt. J le who hiad never known what it was to be il neced,
was Soon im the mos<>,t complete iii< igeicy. :\ l that remained

to him were the woes attachled to mncontmnency. 1 le had sought
fortune, honor an I life in a (istant land, and what did he find -

Iluger, shane anid death.- Whv does iman trive to live in
a barren country ctuireld 1w God ? \Why (loCs he seek to caln,
to quiet with temporal goo(ds and riches tih desires, the yearnî
ings of his inrnortal soul ? That celestial plait created by
God, recelemlecd by the Blood of Jesus Christ, iust receive it,
life froni G(od alone, or wither and die.

But what happened to the wayward son in want and far
from his father's home ? Those with whom lie squandered bis
fortune must have certainly assisted him ? No. Ilis fi icnds (if
such they must be called) were friends of noncy, friends of
egotistic plcasure, friends of interest, ignoring that consoling
devotedness which exists between the children of God. How
could they have sacrificed themrelves for his welfare, since they
knew not what love is, what it is to love ; and vithout love
sacrifice cannot exist, for love is the soul of devotedness. Ail
their protestations and promises of fidelity and unfaltering
friendship vanished in the hour of trial.

Seeing himself ail alone in that ungrateful country, did the
Prodigal sever with those who had abandoned him, did he re-
turn to his father's home to seek bis father's pardon ? His long-
ing for adventures vas not satisfied. le was determined to
see the bottom of the abyss he had undertaken to explore, he
wished to drink his chalice to the dregs. 1-ov changed, how
different! The happy smile - unerring proof of the soul's in-
nocence - disappeared when his lips touched the cup of death.
Bitter remorse began to consume his conscience, but he hoped
to still that final call to life. He only sank deeper and deeper
into iniquity's mire, into the arms of death. Fruitless efforts
to escape : The deeper lie sank, the more cruel and ignomin-
ious his slavery ! « A nd the Prodigal went, and chcaved to one
of the citizens of that country. And he sent him into his farm
tofeed swine. » Frightful idea of the degradation to which a
young man may fall for having desired to become his own
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